
Y-Koda Nature School
2023/24 School Supply List

Consumable items for general classroom use (no need to label)

AM PM

-One box of Crayola markers
-One set of dry erase markers
-One pair of Fiskars scissors
-One Elmer’s glue bottle
-One container of disinfectant wipes
-One box of zip sandwich bags
-One roll of masking tape

-One box of Crayola markers
-One set of sharpies
-One box of tissues
-One watercolor set
-One box of gallon freezer bags
-One sleeve of 99% water wipes
-One roll of scotch tape

Personal Items:
Please dress your child based on the weather for each day. We have extra clothing available if
needed. Label ALL items on this list with your child’s name. We accept outgrown boots and
outerwear to be added to our library of extra clothes!

* Indicates items to be left at school

-One pair of hiking boots (waterproof preferred)
-One pair of rain boots
-One pair of winter boots
(Footwear will not be stored at school. Please send your child in one of the three above options
each day. No dress or fashion footwear. School crocs will be provided for classroom use.)
-Full change of clothes*
-Two pairs of extra undies*
-Two sets of thick socks*
-Waterproof mittens
- Rain pants (highly recommended but not required)
-Snow pants
-Winter coat
-Hat
-Water bottle
-Thermos for warm drinks in winter
-Backpack

If you are so inclined, please consider browsing our Supply Wish List. We love coming up with
creative uses for recycled items. Please do not feel obligated to make additional purchases
unless you want to! We gladly repurpose schnibbles and scraps that you otherwise might toss.

If you choose an item from the list, please mark it as fulfilled by adding an ‘X’ in the next column.
Thank you!!

https://lbow.com/collections/breathable-mittens
https://www.amazon.com/Suses-Kinder-Overall-Children-Through/dp/B07M8PJWSS/ref=asc_df_B07M8PJWSS/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=344108561909&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=11988963170444683807&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=1028202&hvtargid=pla-733440397193&psc=1&tag=&ref=&adgrpid=69358347815&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvadid=344108561909&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=11988963170444683807&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=1028202&hvtargid=pla-733440397193
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1W7pXDIoNYZvHkpRl1yHexE_D_PSVpf5onM02oDy9U88/edit#gid=0


Dressing for the Weather Quick Tips:

Fall/Spring Winter Rain

-Fleece or light jacket
-Light hat for sun/tick
protection-Light pants
-Waterproof footwear
(morning dew is wetter than
you’d think!)

- Winter hat that covers ears
-Neck gaiter
-Snow pants
-Heavy winter coat
-Thick, warm, water resistant
mittens/gloves (no
cotton/knit)
-Wool or fleece socks
-Warm, water resistant,
properly fitting winter boots
that reach at least mid-calf
(no dress or fashion boots)

-Raincoat with hood (no
ponchos or umbrellas)
-Rain boots
-Rain pants
-Waterproof mittens
depending on temperature

Where to get the gear?
● Garage sales and resale stores are a great choice!
● Wigwam Outlet Store (socks): 5300 WI-42 Sheboygan; Hours: Th-Fri 10am-4pm; Sat
10am-2pm.
● Sierra Trading post (all clothing and gear): https://www.sierra.com and a store located at 2950
Golf Road, Delafield, WI 53018
● REI Outlet: https://www.rei.com/rei-garage
● REI Used Gear: https://www.rei.com/used
● Patagonia Worn Wear: https://wornwear.patagonia.com/

https://www.sierra.com
https://www.rei.com/rei-garage
https://www.rei.com/used
https://wornwear.patagonia.com/

